Cytochrome f and plastocyanin kinetics in Chlorella pyrenoidosa. II. Reduction kinetics and electric field increase in the 10 ms range.
On dark-adapted Chlorella, after one flash, plastocyanin (PC) undergoes reduction with a half-time of 7 ms. After 4 or 5 flashes, the reduction of PC+ in the 10 ms range is suppressed, and the level of oxidized plastocyanin increases during the next few flashes before reaching a stationary value. Cytochrome f exhibits approximately the same pattern. The reduction of PC+ and cytochrome f+ in the 10 ms range is correlated with an increase of the electrice field named phase b (Joliot, P. and Delosme, R., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 357 (1974) 267-284). Both need the presence of a compound R' in the reduced state. A dark electron transfer involving a carrier of electrons across the membrane, a proton carrier, R' as terminal reducant, PC+ and cytochrome f+ as terminal oxidants, would account for this field generation. Cooperation between the electron transfer chains is implied at the level of plastocyanin oxidation. An equilibrium constant of about 2 is observed between cytochrome f and plastocyanin before 1 ms and after 500 ms after the photochemical reactions. We observe that cytochrome f and plastocyanin are not connected from 1 to 100 ms after a photochemical reaction. The equilibrium constant between plastocyanin and P-700 remains large [20] under these conditions.